AGENDA

1. Apologies
2. Declaration of Interest
3. Public Open Session
4. Minutes of the Previous Meeting
5. Matters Arising to include:- Churchyard Trees, Cemetery Hedge and planting, New Homes Bonus, Bin at crossroads
6. Northamptonshire Village Awards
7. Street Lighting
8. Clerk’s Report;- to include Audit for year 2018/19, Parish Council website and communication with the village
9. Planning: Land at Kislingbury Road planning appeal meeting
10. Finance
    The following paid prior to meeting:-
    17.3.19
    RGS – Picus Test on Hornbeam £330.00 (VAT £55)
    Towcester Town Council – No 87 Bus Service £1,671.87
    28.3.19
    Allseasons:- Cemetery Hedge and Gardening £1,928.98 (VAT £321.50)
    E.ON Street Lighting £145.66 (VAT £24.28)
    Mrs S Murphy – Salary £500.01
    Barbara Osborne – Payroll services £55.00
1.4.2019
    Northamptonshire Acre – Subs £35.00
    Rothersthorpe PCC – Donation £200.00
    Mrs J Johnson - Acre Community Facilities Subs £20.00
    Mrs S Murphy – petty cash £100.00

    To update the NSB signatory List
11. Highways/ Footpaths
12. Representative Reports
13. Dates of the next meetings

All members of the public are welcome to attend and address the Parish Council on any matter during the Public Open Session at the beginning of the meeting.

Signed: Sarah Murphy Dated: March 27th 2019
Clerk to the Parish Council